
The provincial govemment of British'Columbia promises that this su mmr's world's fair will solv e ail the provinces economic woes.,Critios of ýExpo 86,saY the event isa thinly-disguised campaign strategly. The Aissîdeit Comprse aminoritýbut avocalone brnded'
as "Bad British Colunibians." See pages 8,9 and. 10.

God more important
by Gary Kirk gious orientationai

Wyith eleven Christian lubs-orr. campus.
campus, their existence might . Many are affiliats
appear to Lie somewhat redundant, tional umbrella org
however, considerable divesity supply themn with
exists amng'them in Lioth their reli- mernbers to coordirAlone,? -Phone
by MU Doàkoh

ln light of the tragic fate of
Brenda McClenaghan and othiéï
such crimes occurring in the city
recently, it might be wise to remem-
ber that Campus Security-has an
escort service available: however,
to avoid inconvenience, people
should book ahead as there are
only five off icers on duty atanyone
turne.

"The serviceis available 24 hours
a day and can Lie reached by calling
432-5252," said spokesperson
Marily McKinley, "but without
advance .notice you might facea
wait as off icersirespond to éalls on a
priority basis."

When requesting an escort, secu-
rity requires the following infor-
m ation: location, name, gender,
destination and whether there is
any particular reason for the re-
quest, such as anencounter with a
threatening individual," she said.

"We don't take these requests
lightly," stressed McKinley, and said

the'nformation was required to
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nd function on ties.
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monitor and docur
problems on campus

"If, an individual
atone in a building atr
suspicious about sor
cers would Lie availal
the building," she sak

Information.was noc
whether use of the
inareased over thepas

.When asked why so
were avâilable, McKin
ed with it may bE
funding."

WIren-asked how fu

HUB,
by Amui Grever
The next generatuon i

dents may enjoy a ren(
-A proposaI will probî

sented to the Facilitîî
ment Committee of G
uary for the renovation,
a& a cost of approx
million.

The provi ncial govet
promnised to pey 50% o
million renovation (
million) that includest
renovations as well ai
repair to the roof and

wit inema. -Most alfythernselves as o
izatons that the liberal- side lof the spectrun

LIU-ime staff represented as welt.

te dlub activi- Surprisingly, none wanted to

'nent security for campus security were dei
rnined, Dr. Brian McQuitty, As

was working ciate VP of Administration said,
night and was is-considered through the non
nething, off i- budget process. Securit wilp
ble to check pare a budget request submst

d. 'wlth ail other groups to
Xt available on considered."
service had He noted that rnonles used

3st few weeks. security were, in competitlon w
o few officers funds required for other activit
niey respond7 inluding academics.
,e a lack of DirectQr of, Campus Secui

Dave Langevin was unavailable
ýunding leves comment.

-9ets .3 miii1*
of HUB resi-
iovated mal.
ably Lie pre-

les Develop-
:FC in Febr-
iof the suites
ximately $a.

Ernment has
d the $1 1-1/2
(up to $5.7
thé interior
s structural
Iextéeior of

I-UB.
Dr. Taitt, Executive Agsistant to

Vice President-Faclites and Ser-
vices saidjit was "unusual" for the,
governmerit to funid a building like
HUe. But "problefis have been
revealing. themselves" in HUB ever
sin ce the mail was purchased from
the-Students' Union in the 1970's.,
--Therenovations wilI include new

plurnbing fixtures, flooring, and,
carpéting.

Als , as part of the regular:
*losng and Food Sertes echéý

thano's,d on ts
social involvement is purposelY eveWis as Chritin Awareness

on ep o hiium.Wek theur international focus has
)ugh "hré are many things wé could changed io, churcb work rather
lm is be involved i, but we feel that if a- 'han inthe universities.

situation in a country is going to While this rniy,,brinhg Campus
o Lie change people must change fims," Crusade into rnany T'hfrd- World

identified with, fundamentalism and socially unstable -couniries,
(read Jerry FlweIl and the Moral their emphaSIs is strongly non-
Majority now the "Liberty Foun- political.
dation".). "We're encouraged riôt to iden'.

Éter- "UIt tends to have a narrow pers- tify our posit!on as Campus Cru-
Uso pective on what is right or wrong in sade staff wlt other personal, olit.
i. "it practice," sait! Campus Crusade of ical views," said Woodard.*
mial Christ staffer, MAike Woodard. Athough one can join- Campus
pte- "A person,'s relationship with Crusade in a vocational çcapactiy,
ýt.d *God, f rom which tbeir values arise, Lie said.

Lie is more important thah a bunch of' The Stuident Christian Movernent
do's and don'ts," he said. (SCM),ý also an internatlinal

for~ With branches in over 150 coun- univesity-based organization, takes
withý tries-, Camnpus Crusade is one of-the a morelîberal attitude ioward polit-.
tien, larger university-oriented evangel- ical and social nvlvemnent.

Ical organizations. 1 5 CM meets weekly for supper
rity 1 AithougLi their activities at the:U and to listen to a Speaker or view a
for of A typically include small group noie on pg. 2

Bible studies and spearheadingion ..for renovations,-
du le, the hinges are being replaced
and locking.mnechanisms upgraded
in the entrances to the suites. "The
units are regularly cleaned, de-
greased and, 'painted," says Stan.
Perka, Operations manager.

Replacement of hait of the
hinges and locks will cost $S0,000.

"The renovations may, cause
some tenants to telocate, ai-
thougk4'ý says Perka, "ali will Lie
Provided with altrnative- living
arftngenménms.

Paul Chamberfand, a tenant ini

HUB says thre renovations- donWt
make much difference because hè
won't be living in HUB hext year.
He admits that he's in one of the
"better suites in the. whole mail",
although the counter top is crack-
ed, the ties in the kitchen are
staineci> andi his four bedroom unit
needs a bigger fridge.
1Perka says the "mall is look.rjB

better throujh the students' ef$ý
arts" and praises the tenants far-
their positive repome "toogoî,
renovation plan" . M>



Monday - Ladies Nlght
Tuesday- Look Alike Contest

Wednesdsy - Up Sync
GRAND PIAZE.

Trip for 2to Las-Vegas

Lunch Hour
Bail Room Dancing Lessons-

1210OTue &Thur Starting 4 Feb.
Learn: Waltz, Foxtrot, Jive, Quickstep

and Latin Dances in twenty quick tessons
with lots of supervised practice.

Singles witI be partneredt but Couples preferred

20- lesos teeSingles $54É00
- Couples $100.00

For information cai 432-5607

more, Christian.
contnue (vou p. 2campus participating in

film on a justice issue each as the Awareness Week inci
raclai conflict in South Africa, polit- Varsity Chrisitan Felows
ical repression in the Phillipines, or which, as it's name nil
ther food situation in the Third exists primarily to provs
world. tunities for fellowsli

"Our purpose is to link the Chris- Christians.
tdan faith and social justice,' said IVCF also works cic
SCM advisor and United Church Edmonton chinese Ci
chaplain, Bruce Miller. 1' lowship and other int

"We're interested in putting Our students at the U of A.
faith into action. jesus spent most The Navigators have
of his time with the poor leading a emphasis on attemptirI
socal revolution. students with littie or r(

"Even the Bible studies we have background.
are oreinted toward this; discover- "About three quart
ing how what he did, applies members were not Chris
today," said Miller. they came to University,

SCM members also write letters staq members, im Niki
ad tr? to maintain linkages and a One WayAgape, assc
sence of solidauity among their commonly with their bc

1rop1 SUB, is actually sponsore
The other Christian clubs on With A Mission, anci

organization with chapt

b Council
false," said Re Request for Interpreta-
faileads tion of Article xv, Section 2

e appaled and 3.

ere ae the Bylaw 3500 Section 3Z. Subsec-
tion (a) directly conflicts with Arti-

terpreta- cie XV Section 1. As an Article of
~Secion the Constitution supercedes a by-

law, the, Board 'finds BylaW 3500
Section 3ý2Subsection (a) to be nui
and vold. Further, the Board,

of Alberta throuýh interpretation of the Stu-
igers hears dents Union Constitution and ref-
line, Inter- erring ta the tiniversities Act, flnds
rient Board that the Students' Union Councal is
Sections 2. the body to wbich decisions of the
be nui and Discipline, Interpretation and En-

forcement (D.l.E.) Board may be

appeaied.

A wareness
n Christian universities.
ude Inter- The Baptist Student Union, iW
ship (IVCF) affliated with the Southern Baptist
ight imply, churches, and in -addition to a
ide oppor- number of ongoing Bible studies is
ip among involved in a summer missions

program.
osely with A slightly more liberal and ecu-

ristian Fel- mencial group is the Lutheran Stu-
ernational dent Movement which is support-

ed by the Lutheran C5urch.
e a strong St. Joe's Catholic community on
ig to reach Campus, run by the team of cha-
io Christian plains at St. ioseph's Col lege, offers

a variety of services to students and
ers of- our advises the Chinese Catholic Stu-
tians when dent's Community as well.
," said Nav The newest club, Christians on

el. Campus, holds regular Bible stu-dated most dies as weII as times of social activity
o)k table i n for its members.
d byYouth Chrisitan Awareness Week runs
>ther large from Jan. 27 - Feb. 1.

pters at May

AEYOND WAR
0The Constructive"Alternative t

Militarism
0 Seminar Serles:

lntroductory Session, Wedriesday,
January 29-, 7-9 p.m.

Room ICW-410 Biological Sciences Building
C&H 452-7322 or 437-789,7 for more Information

oi-t confirm attendance.

ATER. IN
for 5 to 500 people

Parties.0 Meetings e Conventions e

*Deli Trays e
0 Cold Plates e

0 Hot Meas 0
Bapked Goods
Hommde«firot ingrediint.

*Ail varieisot
-muftIns

- square
- cakes
- cookies

-clieesecake

Wholeeale & Rotail

Restaurant0000ý 1 4 3 2 -2 0 9 0
Maïn floor StJB

Tunuiky, Jmk*y 2t 19

The Uof A Studeénts' Union
prefents

A Free Noon Hour Lecture on

Sexual Harrassmen t
On Campus

or "The LecherousPr fessor>'
by Ms. 81111e Wright Dziech

12 Noon, January 31
SUB THEATRE
Free 0f Charge.

1' ~.i~êOpen To The Public
Higher education faces a problem of epidemic proportions. 0f the six million
women enrolled in college each year, more than one million will experience
some form of sexual harrassment by thei r maie professors. 1In th is lectu re TH E
LECHEROUS PROFESSOR, the first examination of sexual harrassment on
campus, Billie Wright Dziech presents an articulate analysis of the subject.
Moved by her personal experiences with students in higher education, this
courageous woman spent four years collecting the stories of student victims,
interviewing faculty and educators, and analyzing the research on this often
invisible problemn. The presentation describes the typical lecherous professor,,
how he works, and how he affects his victims. Most important of ail, she offers'
positive steps that students., parents, administrators and faculty -can take to
prevent sexual harrassment on campus. The presentation is critical, irealistic,
and optimistic about the future.
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Starvi n' Student:. thé,
by GraemeWam"WeIi - hlaaanat, long last
--bet yau thaught 1 'starved ar
samething. This will, ruretIIy, ho
my Iast Starvin' Strt article
because 1 don't want my next article
ta bo the Failin'.Freshman. thie new
term has bought me increased

acadenic goals and preýssures and
ta cape with it, saine things have
had ta be sacrificed.

Nonetheiess, 1 hope you've Ieamn-
ed some neat tbings about caoking
anid baking - persanally 1 feot if's
an invaluable asset. But most imnpor-
tantly, 1 hape you've realized tfiat

rMeadowlark Typing
Services Ltd.

*WORD PROCESSING
" Term Reports
" Theses
" Resumes
"*General

Corresponden ce

*Cerlox Binding
*Ph otocopying
*Dicta-Typing
eTelex Services

#57 Meadowlark Shopping CenterjPhone. 489-2069,

HAVING TROUBLE WUTH
WRITTEN ASSIGNMENTS?

The University of Alberta's Writing
Competence Classes are now open-to al

U of A studerîts.
Information And Registration:

January 29 to 31
(8:30 - 6:30),

440 Athabasca Hall

Classes start on February 3

Dont #et the Stardn'SWuent de: keep th iré &nid ketscomngt:

there's nothing hard about cooking
if you follow directions and that the
necessary evil of meal preparation
can besimple and stimulating. See
for yourself. Happy Eatirigt

Thanks toalal those who helped
and supported this article. Byel

Sa you want ta prepare an entire
meal, eh? What do you need?

An appetizer - soup or saiad
Drinks/beverages - wine, beer,

V8 juice
Entrée - perhaps a meat dish

I.ý e. Candied Chicken
Dessert - something fattening

i.e. Mocha Mousse or
Strawberry Cream Squares
or Apple Snackle

CAMDIED CHICKEN
ojust for the Aggiesl)
Serves: 4-6
Cost:, $1.50 per serving
Degree of Difficutty: it's a joke,

Chîcken pieces (egs/breasts)
1/2 cup honey
1/4 ce pya sauce
1/4 cup ketchup
3 T-brown sugar
garlic sait (adjust ta taste)

1, Preheat aven ta 400 degroos F.
(205 degrees C).

2. mixs ut 1ciiiýJieaatb. f'ouîover
chicken

3. Baste every 15 minutes for 1 hour
or until tender

4. Meanwhile, cook somne rice,
green vegetables ta serve wIth
chicken (iLe. peas, green beÉans,
braccoli, brussel sprauts)

MOCHA MOUSSE
Serves: 1 pig
Calories:, less than 1,000,000
Degree of Difflculty: samne as before

1 pkg chocolate wafers
1 pint Whipping creamn
4 cups marshmallows (mini)

croam. Add to coffeenvrarshn
mallow mixture. Pouetéiil pan,;
Sprinldo rated diocôlae on top.

if yeu don't lke éoffee - try this...

STRAWBERRY CREAM SQUARES
Makes: One 9" x 13" pan,

Cambine: 2 pkg strawberry Jello
2 cups baiiing water

Add: 1 qt (litre) sliced ripe
strawberries
14 az. cati crushed pineapple
2 dioed bananas

Paur 1/2' mixture in pan, chill.
When salid, caver with 1 pint saur
cream. Add remnainder of mixture,
chili, serve.

APPLE SNACKLE
Makes: 16 sices

1 cup finoly gratéd choddar
2 tsp Werceestershire sauce
3 T flour
1/4 tsp sait
4 large apples,

1. Raise aven rack te within 6"-8" of
broider elemnent. -Preheat brodler.

2. Sprinkle W-sauoe over cheese,
S stir. ,

3. Care the apples - cut each into 4
slices crosswise.

4. Place apples an foil-Iine.d bakiiÀg
sheet, sprinkie with cheese mix.
Broil until the dîeese meits (not
too long).

Serve as an appetizer/snack.,

~ HOUSING

S AND FOOD'
SERVICESa . * 'W e serve you b .etter'9

Have you been to Our,
Buffet Supper Iately?>
At CAB Cafeteria

Every Tuesday ahd Thursday night from
4:30 pmf - 6:30 pm

vari'ous ethnic themes each.time
**Good Value. Good Deal-**

CAB AFETRIASEE YOU THERE

,>jle:TosssttO hil Rtunln ofîcr n ,g§anzng lecens

andi reiOr8fla in acCo~c e *lthBYI#* 0and ti 30s - IKI-
ed in studOflW Union ganiatina nda

OMgWC~OIS -Muet >ssesS good g8l~Otîanadi-

* Cai Oe ld l *vi i SS tud etis7 U n io n el .c tio ls is an a s0
S mIl~wihpreou

CAB*CAFETERIA



Uport teaming of the discovery of Brenda McClenaghan's
corpses, 11kemost Edmionton women, 1 arn left with a renewed
sense of fear and despait.

Tragedies such as tis always seem t6drawwomen together as'
we seek to fuif ll our needs to mourn the lms of the victim, ta tatk
about aur common fears, and ta reassure ourselves that it
wouldr't bappen to us.

But something is different this time. Brenda was an average
young fernalestudentfrornan average middleclass family. Soam-
1. Brenda probably took the usual precautions ididn't waik cdown
dimly lit streets at night, didn't go to bars alone, etc.). 1 don>t do
those things ekther. She drove her own car and sa she didn't need
to, worry about being stuck for a ride. My car alsa serves that
purpose.

The sad fact is that the majarity of sexuai assaults on womnen
happen in their own homes. Brenda Iived with her parents who
reparted her missing. I live atone and'corne and go as 1 please. By
ail estimations, 1 could easily disappear for a week before anyone
would notice.

It occurs to me that there is a huge population of women on
campus that share mny circumstances. We are ail prabably
reasonable, thinking womnen and we ail probably take precau-
tians against sexual assault. k also occurs ta me that we ail
probabiy take occasional short cuts.

At this point in time, 1 tbink it. is safe ta say that taking
precautions most of the time is simpiy flot good enough.

That is ntta say that weall need tastart behaviig like paranoid
iunatkcs. There is a big differenoe between adopting safe habits
and curtailing ane's lifestyte to the point af deprivation.

Sorne feminists would have us believe that by taking precau-.
tions we are, in somne abstract sense, awarding a small vlctory ta
the potential rapist/murderer. He scares us out of doing saine-
thing we want ta do (like a late night stroîl alone) bel are we even
do it. He makes victims of us ail by intruding an aur sense of
freedorn and aur right ta independence.

ibTis kind of twlsted reasoning is simply beyond my grasp. We
look bath ways before crossng the street everi in places wheoe
pedestrians have the right of way - this is not submission, it is
common sense. Total personal freedomn is impossible so it is
important ta accept lif es limitations. lt is equally important for us
ta demand stronger measures agaînst offenders and better
protection for ourselves under the Iawý.

i hate the idea of my parents lying awake at night (as Brenda
McCienaghan's, must have) simply because 1 was too ignorant ta
let someone know my whereabouts. We owe it to aur families
and frlends ta take goàd care of ourselves.

Campus Security is a great place ta start (432-5252). They
provide a 24-bour escort service and eve.y escort is fully
documiented as ta your name, location, destination and tdm of
departure.-

Tbey alo encourage people who are working late in offices or
otherwise isoated areas on cam pus, t&-call and kt thern know.
Theywill cbeck outüth building you'rd ihýat intervals through the
night.

It is my understanding that Campus Security s understaffed so
there couki be a wait if you don't calI ahead for an escort. By the
same token, if more women were ta use the service, perhaps the
rise In demand would inspire the powers that be ta increase
securlty personnel

We would ail do well ta remnember that short cuts are a bad
idea. If the idea of waiting a few minutes for a security escort
frustrates you and you are tempted ta scurry across campus
atone, do yourself a favour and remember Brenda, May she rest
li peace.

Corretion
There were two factual errors and two omissions in tife storyA

whole new be gi nning in the Jan. 23 Gateway. The dosing date for
nominations is Feb. 25, not Feb 2B; a candidatemust have his
nomination papers signed by 25 SU members, not other
candidates; and there are twc> vice presidential positions té be
contested for men's and womnen's. atetics respectively.

Young lament
Two Aggies who were just funnin'
The sad taie is now weII known
Last Friday 1 heard the drummmin'
five dead ln CA-AB OH I
GaHa get down ta it
chickens are falling on down
Should'a been done long agop
What if you knew themn and
saw them dead on the ground
Hmw can you eat when you know?

N. Jung

Pouitry Science IV

Chicken chargles
Okay, a couple of guys tossed a few chickens off a

bafconvy. The chickens which were painted, fell like
rocks and get squashed and die, di4ctly or indirectly.

Obvipusly the possibility existed that someone
could have been injured by this stunt. Everyone
understarids that. Everyone also agrees that finging
chickens into the air a hundred feet above the
ground was a stupid thing ta do. Even the guys whoL
did it admit kt was stupid.

But no one got hurt. Vms, five chickens died unne-'
cessarily, but no people were injured. Why don't
people leave it at that?

Sa who are the assholes pressing charges? Gimme a
break. Did anyone arrest Lady Godiva in September
for indecent exposure? Hardiy. Sa why don't the
weiners pressing charges go find someone else's shit
ta disturb.

lim Vant
Arts fil

Poultry poetry
ode ta a Chicken

Vms, we thought chickens could fly.
Oh yes, your honar, we didn't wish them ta die.
The girls in the klckline were surprised.
When the strange colored birds came down from up
high.

It was ail in fun the boys now say.
But not so say the S.P.C.A.
These boys are cruel and malicaus
But don't yo think we should be suspicious.

The chickens were wounded most people say.
But look at the picture in the Gateway.
Here's our bird of a poultry flock
Ready ta mun ten city blocks.

Soon we will hear what the judge wilI say.
When the boys appear before him on that fateful day.
Maybe well laugh or we'Il cry.
But as Cod is my witness 1 toc, thought chickens could

fly. A Good Old Boy

Public eye
To whomn it may concerfi;
Regarding the chicken killer article on Thursday

Jan. 23: what a relief it is ta know that the chickens
who had been subjected abusive treatment, aippling
injuries and eventual death did not endure the samne
in vain. In fact, they did so for the very worthy cause of
providing somne poor, hard-ups with humour, as wel
as inteîlectually deprived and moraliy unsophisti-
cated real mer, in Agriculture with a brief moment of
amusement. This noble sacrifice was ail the more
worthy in that it made a significant contribution ta
" ... maintain theongoing rivalry between the Aggies
and the Engineers (the other real men)". These
causes, as everyoneknows, are, in turn, crucial ta
maintaining the social fabric hereat the U of Eh. It Is as
difficuit ta, imagine the hebariaural limitations for
pro#notlng them as it 15 ta imagine the limitations af
the universe. AlLthat is preventing the Aggies and
Engineers fram expressing their mutual goodwill and
affection with optimum freedomn and creativity are
the silly University Code of Student Conduct and the
even more ridiculous Criminal Code of Canada. if
these trivial and oppiessive restrictions were cIeared
out of the way we'd no doubt see a festival and
celebration that would make the French and Iranian
revolutions look like sewing cirdes.

Letters cont. on p. 5

Welcomne to the big timfe, Edmon ton



Letters cont.
But sarcasm aside, Il'd hke to say that 1 for one don't

give a fiddler's C .. who or how many adolescents
laughed at this dumb prank, it stili derionstrated an
almost total lack of compassion and respect for life.
Making a mockery of a harmless, defenceless, anid
uiefut creature by subjectlng it to abuse, terror, Érlp-

pigsufferingaiid everituai death ln or4terto havea
gpo hucle. is niot what 1 would calliIntelligen,

well-adjusted behavlour. When 1 hear one of these'
bent and twisted imbeciles Iaying dlaim to an un-
troubled minci because otber laughed, then 1 would
suggest that he either develop the strength and,
capacity for independent thought and action or sur-
round himself with the support of idiots and maniacs
whenever be wants ta be able tajustif.a mindless act.
The only Iaugh that 1 and many others could muster at
this incident was at the stupidity and apparent Iack of
enlghtenment of those who did it.

1I supposeci that it sounds like l'm overeactlng and
bysterical but really people, lets cdean upour act a bit.
I doubt if criminal records are really warranted in this
case and [Whether ...] or flot those responsible are
the sadistic heathens' they appear ta be is beside the
point really. The main point is, that in the eyes of the
public, many ofwhorii can't afford to eat a chicken
much lessa kilt one for kicks, we students ail wind up
Iooking ike thoughtless, incosidèrate, wasteful,
bourgeoisie. Li ke It or nat we depend an the'taxpay-
ing public to support us in our quest for higher learn-
ing, intellectual growth and career training. That
unpleasant littie reality sets outthe parametersfor ourý
publicly visible bebaviour and thus we are flot helped
by acts that make us appear as nothinig but arrogant,
frivolous, immature and spoiled brats who wiIl neyer
be of any use to anyone.

lncidentally, since 1 took the photo of the cbicken
on the front page 1 Must admit that yes, she was alive
Her legs were broken, she was painted and she did
not seemn very amused but by golly she sure was alive.
'd like ta think this will be a tremendous comfort to

those responsibte, thaugh they probably don't care.
A.G. Millei

3rd Year Artsy Fartsy

Sniveller
n response ta "Rip Off":

More was stolen than a walkman and text? Perhaps
it seems that way when she groveis in her woes. s this
person's identity sa dependent an her material pos-
sessions that when she loases tbem she looses part of

herseifî If this is true, i's a sad comment on he
ber sense of self.

rice. 1 have.- been
aet I'm better off
on material "stuif"
out people is flot
iaterlal "stuf." M.
~nd to get off your
ýaity of life unless
can't handie it. if
ou've never even

Kay

you R
seen.

Botul ism
Dear Cateway,

Helpt 1 arn a four niontb oid tuna salad sandwich-
and 'm stuck in the ref rlgerate*l case of the cafeteria
on the l4th floor of tbe Tory Building.

tam appealing to ailother agedlood substances on
campus ta join me ti formning tbe Society for the
Prevention of cruelty ta, Mouldy Edibles.

Thanks,
A Dead Old Fisb

Correction
The letter printed in the Thursday, ianuary 23 issue

of the Gateway under-the titte "Arts lucky" from the
Undergraduate Science Society V.P. Academic Earl
Smith contained some errors regarding USS elec-
tions. Nominations for positions on the ESS executive
close February 21 and the election itself is on February

* Lett.Prs
Letters to the editor should be na more than 250
words long, typed (or at least neatly written), and
include the wrîter's name and program ta be printed.
The Gateway reserves the right ta edit for libel and
lerigth.

The Comic Zone by Fjlpchu

2 cactil and three nines

Whit.E ME RlAS 1D Aw
NASA's iN~cl-9ei5Lý m

by Beckers and Stech

11WI Neý AsIN~>~ IclR-FOT AND M is Lft
'w -iro 1oveR> £OuL. r- "<AT S>

by William- Shakespeate
Japanese Kabuki Theatre prov~ides the maglo that
enables a powerful sorcerer to take his revengel

UNTIL FEBRtJARY 16 - SHOCTOR STAGE
Speclal Student Pries: Sun. Mat at 2:00/Sun. Eve. at 8i0

CAI .~~~te U OR ANY
42-120 9828 - 101lA Avenue OUTLET

IThere's stili time to prepareI

calt1 4320877
lnternatlpnalTest Prep Centre

PDivisionh of Canada Home Tutorng Agency)

THE CULT EXPLOSION
There is only one freedom-

-that is the freedom of the mind
SEMINAR

JANUARY 29, 1 to 6 PM
Newmap Centre

(St*. Joseph's College)
Presented by SOCIETY AGAINST MINO ABUSE

P.O. Box 134, 8U UofA,

CUBEO, CRUSHED
50 lb. astd 25 lb.

PARTY ICE BAGS
9 PLASTIC FLEXI GLMSS 7 oz. Uquor e»a

Caee 0100 -t"20

.0 Plastic wine, beer andfilquor glasses
0 Plates, napkins. table covers, etc.
0 Beer and wine ice tubs for rent
.e Free delivery on large and small orders
-0 Ice sculptures, large, Mediumn, and smal
a Uquor Dispensers RentaI
9 Liquor and beer tickets
0 Plastic 9" white plates, 500/case $36.95
0 Whalesale prices on cases of party sujpplies&

12136 - 121A Street
Edmonton, Alberta

Phone:
455-8203

The Students' Union
requires a

Gateway Editor
The Editor-in-Chief shah:
- be responsible for supervising ail aspectsof the editing and product 1ion of

The Gateway.
-submit the an n'ual budget of the Gate way to the Administration Board.
in compliance with Bylaw 700.

-ensure the smnooth operation of the Students' Union newspaper.
SaIary: $M.000 monthly (salaay under review).
Fori f uhe fomration, plea contact. Surette C. Chah, Edkorin Chief, The Gateway, rm.
282 SUS, 432-5168.
Deadtlne for appfications hs Wednesday, February 5, 12400 noon 10 nuu. 282 SUS.
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Something in the Wind
breath. Of fresh'air

til Feb.9

meIew by &S.ute LUmdigmaM -Gilbet
bochaid

"Som-ething in the Wind": makes sympa-
thetlc drama out of environmental issues.

Raymond Storey creates the Mclsaac
family: mother jean, ber husband Garnet,
and their two children Donny and'Karen,
who live in theshadowandthestink of a sour
gas plant erected on- their property in the
early flfties. Theplay chronidles their struggle
tu keep their way of life in the face of this
mnterlope.

lnifially plagued by smial day to day irrita-
tions, the family then bas to corne to grips
wMthlong terrm health pobierns which they
believe to be the direct resuit of the proxi-
mity of the sour gas plant
.Tis plays srength, purity, and simplicity

make it a rewarding piece of draia
Storef's script is strong: structurally, he

efîféc"leY juxtaposes opposing points of
vlew thereby effecting irony and maximizing
contrast; further-Storey has itegrated alithe
elements of drama, as humour occurs as
freqsjently as pathos.

Tis fine script is complemented by fine
acting. Susan Sneath as Jean Mclsaac shines
a the concdliatory matriarch of the Mclsaac
danm A fine job given that ber chasacter ages

thîrty years d uring the play. Rober-t Winslow
as the Mclsaac son Donny is as bs-ash and
gangly as a kid off a ranch should be. Bonnie
Green as Nùs sister Karen is the perfect foul to
Winsl ow>s Donny. Sbe provides just the right
balance of sibling rivais-y and fratemnal love.
Bsadley C. Rudy creates an almost àrcbetypal
"Icompany mnan" slimiîng in and out 'of the
ranch like a twentieth- century Albertan
snake ohl salesman.

The play and production are very econo-
midcal. Storey pared doWrî his script to the
bone. For example, the physical absence of
Garnet Mclsaac wboexists only in the words
and memories of the other actors. The set is
equally stark: a bare stage and no props.
Creative flgbting and evocative music esta-
bish mnood.

Into a world numbed by the statistics
coniing out of eBopal, Storey bas brought a
genuine ranch famity living day to day in the
sbadow of a hydroÉen sulfide plant. Their
concerns are our concerns. They wos-ry about
a si&k child; tbey worry about the welfas-e of
cattie ingestfing sulphur-dusted feed; and
they worry about keeping boead on the
table. The-audience identifies readily witb
thein.

-k is sefrshing to see a play thàt takes
politics and envisonmental concerns and
presents -Ibiem froïn the littie guy's

i ne .camo .nmflfnlunin Ivulx u. .. n..,na ..-... m

rem- as Karen. Susan Sneath as Jearean Robwt WknioW as1

Printshop, play really hot off the pres ses

revimwby Regina Se"m
This past weekend saw the premiere of

Daniel Libman's Closing Tme at the Kaasa.
Tbe story is set in a Montreal based co-op
psinting shop called "La Presse Chien Chaud".
The set design, by Waker Foster certainly
give the flavour of a M4ontreal environs. A
similar sbop could easily be found on St.
ILaurent or some other indigent part of
Montreal east.
Serge (Christian St. Pierre, a UofA B.F.A.
graduate of 1984) and Stan (Blair Haynes) are
two friends wbo decide to open a co-op
printing shop. Initially tbey are botb idealistic
and dream of running theis- operation free of
the bureaucracy which plagues the mega
corporations.

Three years into tbe venture, Serge is calm
and comical as denoted by his appearance.
Dressed in cordus-oy pants and a, green
sweater tomn at the elhow, bis bands are filtby
and it is apparent tbat be does the dirty work.
Stan, on the contras-y, is the picture of
refinement wotaring black dress pants, a crsip
white shirt, and a tie. Fie immiediately takes
over the responsibilities of the desk. Itfs cleas-
that over the years Stan bas assumed the soIe
of authority, he is the real businessman.

When Stan and Serge first began their bus-
iness tbey secruited an old man Willie (Len
Crowther> to serve as tbeir teaches-. Now,
masters themselves opes-atlng the company
at a deficit, Stan feels tbat tbey sbould retire
Willie. In Stan's eyes Willie bas become a
iability and doesn't earn his salas-y. Serge is

appalled with Stan's attitude and defends
Willie. Complications ensue wben Stan dis-
covers tbat Willie bas purchae4,$2OOO in
materials for personial use on the co npany
account.
Willie is supported by David (PMil Zyp) a
young apprentice at the sbop. Tbrough their
discussions we discover tbat Willie bas writ-
ten his autobiograpby and intends to use the
shop's press and paper to print it.

Against tbe background of tbis issue Serge
and Stan begin to bicker about, wbo does
wbat. ln tbis sequence Serge becomes boss
and Stan tbe employee. It becomnes apparent
that friendsbip and business do not mix well.

The casting for tbis perormance is splen-
did. St. Pierre is especially convincing in bis
role. Hie bas a timing that lends itself effec-
tively to comnedy. The script is so well crafted
that it made the actor's job ail the easser.

"dClosing Time" wbicb won Alberta Cul-
ture's Playwriting Competition last season is
weIl wortb viWing. Ituis produced by Work-
sbop West at the Xaasa and runs througb
February 2.

/AY YOU SERVE Il.
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Lî"fe AfterF1
Lie Amer Hocey
Nexus Iheatre
tg Feb. 15

revlew by Mak Spector
Heritage Canada should syndicate ýthis

play. The National Film Board should shelve-
that lodriver with the long toque and.film
Ken Brown's Lie After Hockey.

This play speaks more for the evolution of
Canada's game than an entire edition of
Canadiana encyclopedias. e

Forget- the glittery stage show Ihat CBC
cails Hockey Night in Canada. ln fact, dis-
regard any level of hockey where the team
pays the player. Consider, if "you will, the
opposite end of the spectrum.,

Hardly a single Canadian maie has flot
asked his father for the necessary $20 to join
the community league team. Then, usually
some twenty or thirty years down the road,
that same person, now a man, puts out $150
for a spot on the company's Thursday night
hockey team. The same can be said for many
females.

This play is about ail of that and everything
in between.-

Set in a miniature version of a rink, com-
plete with two nets, Brown scoots around
the set on -a pair of roller blades. He muses
aloud while lacing and unlacing these skates
three times throughout the play.

it is the things that Brown says during these
moments that stir the memories of any
would-be NHLer (like myself).

Albums
1. Vaia. ista l mi l on U*~ up

(Glorno Poetry Sysbe s(US>
2. Tug Fia FulWa - Topey Turvy (Poplama/ Park
Avenue (US)
3. fl hW u- This Triple for Real (100% (Canada)
4. hi Nupr à MU. Msi- Chiaroscuro (V-Mdham
Hi/A&M)
5. Sulas - Sstalles (Axe (Canada)
6. Fb Yq hla-7 Fine Young Cannibale
(IRS/MCA)
7. L. Sralu - ArdtatPoot Thief (Independerit
(Canada)
8. BarilAqww/ IMH lé I Mb- Lve at Monreux
(Wipdham Hll/A4M)
9. Ma- Dusk and Desire (Profile (US)
10,11M hhsa& ftb Na Mkm w bi - Self-tled
(Aihoolie (US)

triends' 5kats on tht e BIé ndti3elr iapshotu
pounding against the boul*sas you reaize
that a pickufp game has alieady srtd

t's aIl here. As 1 sat in the McCauley t>aza
theatre witb a frend who, ikk niyself, once
dreamtof playing ln thé NHII an d now liopes
to at least cover the league bone day, it
seemed like an exercise ini deja..Vu.

ife After Hockey alludes, to so many
different aspects of Prairie hockey, stopping
just short of the sowd of 15 youn&sters'
sobbing in -the dièssing roomt after a -25
outdoor game as 15 fathr rub their 4Ji5sP
feet.

Then as a busband, Brown tries unsqccess-
fully to justify Thursday nights with the boys
from work to his wife. "Wbat do you mean,"
he questions as he knocks on bis plastic
athletic supporter, "this stuif Js armourl".
And if the equipmen t is serious stuff, then
the postgame camnaraderie in the dressing
room is priceless. and 'it was just that,
priceless.

Every second word is a four letter one'as
Brown uses the exaggeratlon that is necessary
to e0 across to bhW audience just what
happens in the dressing room. Men disrobe
as slÔwly as possible so as to, postpone layin_
eyes on their wives just so they can have one

n nr~ ~ ~ flr\ nr~.. -
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by Ray WaLker
Today, Canadian independent releases

easily outnumber releases by major labels of
Canadian artists.

Putting out your own record is a solution
to many problems faced by an underground
artist. An album or single establishes credi-
bility with the audience through campus
radio airplay, familiarity of material, and
media exposure (few groups receiv'e expo-
sure without having a record).

Where did t he flurry of vinyl begin locally?
ln 1982 the Golden Calgarians and the Rip
Chords both released their debut albums.
This was followed by the Edmonton compi-
lation If Came From Inner Space which
featured many local bands. Two of these
featured bands released records a year later,
namely facecrime and NEOA4. Since then
the uplderground bas becomne very prolific.

Everybody is in the act now. Folk, rock,
jazz, and hard core.

The average eight song album costs seven
to eight thousand dollars for 1000 copies. An
Ep costs about five thousand dollars. To be
competitîve in the stores requires dropping
the yvholésale price (even though ail local
recorrds are usually sold on consignment). To
this you must add'promotional costs, ship-
ping, and administrative expenses. In the

end, if you sell ail your records, you should
only lose three to four tbousand dollars.

Profit can only be made on the second or
third pressings. Few artists make it this far.

Recently there bas been some improve-
ment in terms of costs. Through competi-
tions, funds and studio time have been
awarded. This Fear are recipients of a
FACTOR grant. Some bands have received
full or partial assistance from small but
established labels. Montreal's Qg Records
helped out JerryJerry and Betteri Youtb
Organization (BYO) out of California
supported SNFU.

Many artists are using the vinyl as a musical
calling card. This is slowly replacing the
demo tape and shows record agents and
club owners that tbey are serious.

In Vancouver, artists are forming labels
and are sharing resources and connections.
This can make distribution and business in
general much easier. if this happens in
Alberta, the future could be very bright.

A few of the independent artists are doing
very well outside of Alberta. Ohama, k.d.
lang, and SNFU have ail sold over 6000
records. This is encouraging to the others.

in 1986, look forward to releases by
Euthanasia, This Fear, LOLA, and a score of
others.

Singles, EFs and Tapes
1. 8kw - Aanstt h Glaea(Zulu (CAM)
2 OIWW - Go OnYour Way (demno)
3.a 4 RW - 4th Floor (Zsty pete (CAM)
4. Diii 81wl. -Words wIth 1h.Shaman (Virgîn
/A&M)
5. Tb Labd (Mlii TMU) - Tô Vaerle (demno)

8.UiaiTuu- Honour's CaHilng (from DeMentia
5 tape)
7 MW~ TWWh, - Self-IIted (rende Ianada).
8. Eabmg - MiI (demo),
9. $MWra Ih - Dead Eyee Opened (Nefttwrk
(Canada)
10. Lava Ilt DM h- Hearibet (demno>

Sou ndtrack st

by DolhTeplYs ke
Howdy Bobs and Bobbettes. Ready for

another episode of Musical Pursuit? Get on
your tbinking caps, because today's column
is tough. T-O-U..G-H. tough,

Soundtracks are a vital component of
motionpictur es but unless Phil Collins sings
the love theme, tbey are usually ignored.'
What follows is a collection of questions,
about soundtracks, the chart toppers and the
chart duds.

1Enjoy but watch out for the last one - it's
tough. Entries may be dropped at.Tbe Gâte-
way Office, Room 282, SUB, with the winner
receiving a Record Token from Auracle
Records (188 - 82 Ave.) Last week's winner
was Judy Mah. Congratulations.
1.1 Edmonton's Vikki Moss received U.S.
exposure with a song. on the soundtrack
from what 1985 film?
2. Ont of the blggest recent soundtrack
bombs, this Speilberg movie featured songs

m

be I eena Manie, Luther VaMfndr and cy"d
Lauper.
3. The 1973 f lick Pât Garrtand BilIy the Kki
featured a soundtrack ctiiposed by who?
4. Ryuichi Sakamnoto coniposed the sound-
track fromewbich David BÔwle film?
75. Who composed the score for the 1974
movie Phantom of the i'aradise?
6.fConsidering the titie of the movie, and the
fantasy magazines that prdduced it, was It
surprising to find songs by Devo and Stevie
Nicks with Don Henley on the soundtrack?
7. From his previous recor-ding, Peter Gabriel
constructed the score for what 1964 Nicolas
Cage movie?
8.- What two singers performed the music
featured in Coppo la's ont from the Heart?
9. Ron Wood and Ronnle Lane composed
the music for what 11976 filin?
Lat Weeks Answers,
1. Neil, Young's father'is Scott Young 2.
"Ohio' was about Kent State 3. Young was
backed by Crazy Mors 4.-Boney M recorded
"Heart 0f Gold" ý5 BilIy Bragg recorded
'<Between the Wars" &~ Bob Dylan was "Stuck
in Mobile with the Memphis Blues, Again" 7.
Rod, Stewart reco rded "Amazing Grace" 8.
Paul McCartney 9. "That's What Friends Are
Foe,

FACEOTF 8
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6100 pims

Second annual
University v-s College Hockey

Challengre fo r>I

"1TE-.RONALD,
McDONALD BOUSE CUP"I

RESERVED
SEATING'
Ail tikets e
50e from every ticket
will he donated to
Bonald McDonald House

Tickets Available At.-

XcDNaIds Restaurants
N.A.I.T. Studeut Services
U. 01 A. Depaftmnt of Athletict
Bass Ticket Ougets

.. L.Tu£-ALERNATIVE

IThe Album Playlist i based on Airpiay - a combinatiori of programmer*Ipreferenoe and listeners' requests. Tune in every Sunday'at 12-00 for the
Alternative. Cou ntdowq, - the favorite albums, FP'% çingIo,ç and taons.1
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wo months before Expo 86 is set to open,
Ithe glistenlng silver geodesic dome that
j serves as the symbol for Expo 86 hovers tati

and pnistinely, overseelng 70 hectares of
undressed modules and empty
architechtural hybrids that will house
exhibits from over 40 nations, more than 30
corporations, the provinces and territories
of Canada and two Ametican states.

rBuffering downtown Vancouver from the
fair site, which snakes along False Creek, is
a wire fence supported by cernent pillais.
And on one of these protective pillais, one
faction of "Bad British Columbians" has
expressedi itself in _bright green neon:
"Expo sucks".

Although most Vanhouver citizens,
businesspeo>ple and would-be
entrepreneurs are as happy and recepWè
of Expo as the provincial Socred

Phot: Kair iiangovrnmet wuld like, small but w Il-.
organized groups of British Columbians
have increasingly grown lQuder in their
opposition to Expo. They beieve that Expo
86 will do Iess to solve the provinÉe's
economnic woes and to heighten the city's

-world profile than it wili increase Socred
popularity at the polils in this provincial
election year.

1Four leading dissidents of the World Fair
were gathered at last month's Canadian
University Press national conference in
Abbotsford, B.C. to counter what te
believe is the propaganda surrounding the
five-and-a-half month extravaganza.

Expo teaves no mcm for "Bad Bdtish Columbian.

E
r,1 PuM u. r Knanr ,mi

Jtm Pattîson "ndOther Eq3o officiais Promised the fuir wOtJld not cost the taxpaye; now theyoe expecting a $400 million deficit.

xpo 86 actually began life in 1979 as a
transportation fair to celebrate Vancouver's
lOth birthdày as a city. Sinoe then,
however, the provincial-government
initiated projec has balloned from an $80
million baby to an $8)0 million monster-
complete with what Expo officiais project
wîli be a projected $400 million deficit
maw. The cost, B.C. Premier Bill Bennett
still-insists, will not be a responsibility of
taxpayers, who in fact will benefit from job

.31 ýJANE 3 1

OPENING
FRIDA-Y, JANUARY 31

~npIopizza

lias moved to 11712 -87 Avenue.-
(across from Lister Hall) 438,,8135

Visit us. this weekend e We re open' 24 hours
7days awèe

PresentYour U of A, Student or Staff -l.- Card,
For Special Pizza Prices.
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creationprojects.

Meanwhile, those who would later be
known as "Bad British Columbians" started
wonderlng how the government couldi
reconcile spendingso much money on a
risky business venture wheri the So credi
were axing social services and civil servan ts.

A study prepared for the-B.C.
government projected thatExpo 86 would
inject $3 billion into the province's,
economny, $900 million of business in the
rest of Canada, not including some $570
million in tax revenue for the federal
government, and would reèate over 9,000
construction jobs while employing 83,000
workers during the fair.

But a group of University of British
SColumbia ecohomnici professors didn't see.

things that way. At the CUP conference,
economnist Chuck Blakeney questioned the
effectiveness of Expo 86 as the econornic
panacea Bill Bennett would have voters
believe it wilI be.

It started in 1979 at no cost and now
they [Expo organizers] are admitting to a
[projected] deficit of $400 million. They

Swere expecting 28 million visitors, now it's
down to 13.5 million. The question is: is
this an eff icient way to create jobs?"

The UBC report anticipates that Expo will
end up costing the province $560 million
more than it will bring in. The economnists
say that the injection into the economy will
only be $536 million, far short of the $28
billion the Expo study projects. As well, the
UBC report estimates that the $800 million
tag on the fair is at least $300 million too
Iow.

.~Economist Blakeney also attacked the
government's expectation that Expo will
attract moretourists into the province.

"During the toi Angeles Olympici,
busi ness at Disneyland, Martha's Vinèyard,
and other Southern California attractions
was down by 30 to 40 per cent." Blakeney
reasons that familles on limited budgets
will be forced to make a choice about
where to vacation in B.C. rather than spend
money at a number of tourist centres.
"Money spent on the interior will be
shifted to Vancouver. t's erely a transfer
of expenditure. The distributional coits in
termi of jobs and tourist revenue will be
enormous."

Blakeney also pointed to past Expos'
dubious record as both revenue generator
and lasting publicity ehicle. Callrng such
expectations "a myth", Bakeney rolled out
statistici that shqwed that a city would be
lucky to be successful either monetarily or

The Knoxville fair in 1982 made $7
million but the city itself is still as unknown
as it was before the fair. Montreal is
remembered as being the beginning of a

bold new patriotic era in Canada but final
figures on the fair came in $900 million in
the red. The city of New Orleans, it turned
out, didn't. need the publicity or the
ensuing $150 million déficit. Possibly the
biggest lois was suffered.by organizers of
the 1985 World' Fir in ja'pan. After that
Expo did not attract the number of crowds
expected (mrost visitors were Japanese
citizens), seven Expo officiais were reported
to have been so0 distraght at.losing face that
they committed suicide.

Blakeney and his UBC collegues believe
the money the province is willing to risk on
Expo could be better spent on upgrading
social services and on reforestation or
salmon enhanoement, projects they believe
will have more effective long-term
benefits.

"The Western World," Blakeney
concludes of world expositions, "wouid be
better without them."

since world expositions are ied as
windows to the future, Larry Keane, editor
of New Directions, magazine wondered
what kifid of future Bill Bennett's Expo 86
projects - and concluded thàt it will be an
oppressive and overly commercial one.

The most obvious dlues to the
philosophy of Bennett and limn Pattison,
Expo 86's organiz-ational kingpin, and the
rest of the organizing committee are in the
architechture.

The indisputed god of Canadian
architechture, Arthur Erickson,
pronounced the Expo site "pedestrian" anid
said he was "glad" -that he had "nothing to
do with it." The internationally-acdlaimed
arcbitect, whose b~uildings serve as
Iandmarks ail over the lower mainland, and
who won an international medal last year
for his design of the new Canadian
embassy in Washington, was to non-B.C.
residents surprisingly passed over as chief
pro ject architect. Erickson, kt turns out,

publically endorsed the NDP ini the 1975
provincial election.

1Another prominent Canadian architect
was quoted in the Globe and Mail as saying
I don't think ExpJo should look like'
Samia-by-thç-Sea.'

The lack of inspiration in the
architechture is probably due to welI-
publicized stormny divisions between the
Expo committée and the original Expo
architect, Bruno f resci. Fresci quit the
project lait year, leaving the site in a
blueprint mess. He now has nothing good
to say about the Expo site or the fair
organizers.

When quizzed on why Fresci teft, a
protocol off ioer who led a number of CUP
delegates on a tour of the site, said Fresci
was but one of a rash of Expo
casualties."We've had 21 major
mnanagement.changes," the guide sald.
"Fresci was juit a designer"

Rather than lnspiring national pride or at
I E*pOcMon iwop u~10.

is as inspred as the car cavalcade in West Edmonton-Mail.



the world be rid of Expos.

Thse mo:st teiltng exhibit in the dome,
howesver, is the gigantic acryrac;model of
Vancouver in the foyer. in t4s model, thse
buildings, roads anad bridges of Vancouver
arm moukted from white plastic while
buildngs ontheExp ste arefit in a
myrtad oft mon colors and flasbing liglits.
To explain thse discrepancy, another perky
tour guide said, rExpo s our prîority."

According to Larry Keane, the Expo
commiittee's priorities have sisut out
opportunities for most B.C. citazens. Keane
sa"s the comrnlttee's attempts tosht out
construction unions mearisthat Bill
.éBennettes future lias no routa for labor
unions> just as his present doesnt.In tact,
Keane points out, Expo 86 is paying guides
and cuber casual employées, mosti of whorn
are secondary and post-secondary students
from across Canada, $4 to $5 an hour,
wages that are less that what Keane says is
sufficient for students saving for scisool and
living away from home.
"Paying poverty wages is an important
indication that B.C is reconstructing for a
low-wage economny," he says.

Keane added that Expo 86 had some
specific visions of how Canadians should
lead their lhves."TIhe 5,000'Ambassadors to the Word'!
go though a rigourous screening; they
have to apply in persan. Tbey miake sure
txere is nu trade union support [amongst
potential employees] and they don't ailow
men who wear earrings or women who
wear pants."

Unlike past wortd expositions, Expo 86
will not alow art or religious pavillions -
except one for 100 Huntiey Street That
pavillion is officially dubbed "thse Religion
Pavillion". One multifaith organization

w endy Frost and Sephen Leay areWVancouver ciizens who agree with
Larry Keane and Chuck Blakeney, but
they are concerned with immediate,

taniWbl~effecs Epo 86 will have on their
community.

Leary heads the Downtown Eastside
Residents Assocoation, the 13-year-ol
ciizen? action group that bands together
to protect their community. The area they
protectis not thse glamourous high-rise part
of Vancouver's city centre. Rather, most ot
it is dilapidated and scheduled for
redevelopment into yet another upwardly-
mobile urban ghetto.

Leary says most of the residents in his
neighborhood are underprivileqed, people
between 50 and 60 years old, most uf
whom are single men and 70 per cent of
whom subsist on social assistance. Leary
says thse residents just do not have the
political dout to stop planned and
accidentai Expo expansioninto the
neighborhood.-

"Many residents live in hotels and many
of themn have already been kicked out so
their landiords can jack -up rates. We've
been trying tu get refit controls passed. [A
motion to that effecti passed city council
unoe and tied the second time."

Altisougis hoteliers have promised not to
increase rates, Vancouver mayor Bruce
H-arcourt is withholding the names of a

reporttel eght hotel owners who either
plan to or a1reay have hiked rentai rates.
Harcourt is threatening to release the
names If they don't change their minds.

One sGhesne Leary says the government
and clty won'i take action upon is the dIal-
a-,reservaton plan. Visitors f rom across
Canada can cali a long distance number to
bookc hotel rooms to their size and prie
range prefèrences. What they won't tell
you, Leary says, is what sort of
neighborLaood thse hotel is located in and
In what condition the hotel is.1.

.The theme of the fair is transportation, a
reminder of the days when the fair was to
be an intimate and cheap blrthday
celebration. lronically, Leary points out, the
Expo 86 committee have not conducted
any traffic studies.

"T'ransportation planning is nil. Now
there are estiamates that they wilI be 11,000
parking -spaces short."

Thse operation of the new LRT - or
"SkyTrain",' as bureaucrats prefer -- does-
flot comfort Leary. He does no he
monorail systemn could possibl e
tens of thousands the Expo co

fo t t h si e.presof its onthe oeas

gt Zhe e .~gg~eletanj.o

Ultimately, the message from
the Downtow idents
Association to t ow
want you to cm

1Althuugh Wendy te
three month-old People-
organization, agrees with LearyS
complaints, she doesn't agree with his
solutions.

"lt's too. late to boycott tise fair," she
believes. "We should use it to highlight the
priorities of this government."

Frost says it's necessary to do so because
ordinarily vocal political opposition to the
Socreds have been silent on the issue of

Expo.
"<The poitlcs of Expo is silence," Larry

Kearie diagnosed. "Every ticket bought lat
the fair] is a vote for Bill Bennett.",

"Workers [the NDP>s traditiÔnal support
base] see Expo as a good show, flot as a
scam that goes contrary to theli interesis,"
he said. "Scapegoating is also a Socred trait.
If anything goes wrong at Expo, Bill
Bennett wiII pin it on the trade unions.
Thçy [Expo and government officiais] make
you feel bad it you try to criticize it. They
cail cail you a "Bad British Columbian."

Keane says the opposition NDP has been
forcèd to endorse Expo, and flot only
because it makes British Columbians fee
good about themùseIves.'ý

Keane says the riiost hopeful sign he's
seen for those opposed to Expo is the
recent announcement by the Haida indian
band that it will boycott the fair. Like other
British Columbians, the Haidas believe it is
unfair for the government to pour millions
of dollars into a high-risk economic gambie
flot known to be successful in the past
whiie it refuses to protect or even
negotiate Haida land dlaims on Lyell Iland.

"Thse Haidas have corne out with
criticisms that Socred policy amounts to
bigotry: they say the Socreds are saving the
jobs of white workers at the expense of
Native land dlaims."

hat the Haida protests have
-,-effett, markediy on the

"IMotors officiais, who
with the theme of

Which ieads - rost's complaint:

With 34 corpor ns, compared
0o45 national on r $150 million

i Xrporate spo xpo is
a edy a bu re fi rst. Thse

agmatic rnment, for
plat heir module with

bians - "Bad British
n't believe that the fair

W usiness venture. Besides
rm Chuck Biakeney and other

nomists, the Expo 86 committee is
itself up as abunch of schieps afier

1$»fng officiai souvenier marketing rights
ïqte same company that was charged

with fraud at thse Knoxville world's fair.
Wendy Frost believes that "Bill Bennett is

using Expo to push forward his agenda."
It's an agenda some Britishs Columbians
disagree with, an agenda that cynics predict
wili be opposed by mos Bitish
Columbians onoe the aienda unfolds -
after Bill Bennett's Socreds are returned to
office in on election that will most likely
take place during the circus atmosphere of
Expo 86.

INDOOR TENNIS
Play with the Pro's ai the

Mayfield Inn Recreation Centre

Edmontons exclusive
Indoor tennis centre.
Walnlng centre of
International tennis star

SPECIAL STUDEN1
RATES 600%

OFF

fncludes:
* 8 Indoortuintcourts
*0 6 soqueMsf3 squash courts
* Merobkc & Body Tonlng

* E»ftoesqulpuatnt

ir

" 1sana
" TÂiwsI srIe&lce

Phone 432-2048
Tickets are available from SIJB Box Office (432-5145) and vanious club memnbers.

Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students. staff and guests.
NEW: DESIGNATEO DIIIER' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitted.

The 4th Annual Air Guitar
&Cabaret

ONLX 100 Msmboahlps avllabl. t-CLXS n iay,Offere tprn March 15/8January 31,
For additIio wins.bership Informallon pMuse phonoce 1 i98

489-3381 music BY CRYSTAL SOUND
SUPER CONCERT PACKAGElait Advance Tickets $4.0OODoor $5.00

RUCR~TIO 1] Tickets Available In CAB IjJB andiRECRETION ENMEfrom Club Members
16675- 1109 Avenue 489-3M8 Entrants! Phone Steve at 432-1333
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They had been involved promoting jazz in
the city ince 1969and l osing money all-the'
time," Vasey said. i

"Our conçept then, as it stilli i, is to pro-
vide thebest local, national and international
iazz mnusic to the citizehs of tEdmonton."

the founders of thé Society were ambi-
tious. Plans in '73 called for a club before '74
and a jazz festival that suimmer. The f irst Jazz
City festival didn't happen until 1980, (and il
isn't a Jazz Society show.)And it wýasn't until
1984 that the Society mnoved into what il
hopes will be its.permanenit home - The
Yardbird Suite.

The Suite opened as a "fulie-time jazz club>'
Sept./84 and has been open ever since," said
Vasey. Initially they were open only on week-
ends. They would only get one night beer
and wine licenses. But bv Decemtber of that
year the suite had been renovated to the
point the ALCB granted a full time license.

The Suite, now operates as a private club
for members and guests only. A situation
Vasey catis "barely financially possible."
Volunteers are what keep the Suite running.
"The only people who have been paid in the
ast year are the dishwashers," and the musi-
cians of course.

The Suite will have a budget of about
$200,00this year. The majority of thisgoes to
pay the musicians. Advertising is the second
most expensive item on the list. International
artists though, really hurt the budget. "We
have to buy U.S. artists to stay alive and it
costs us so mucb money because our-dolar
isn''worth anything," said Vasey.

Most of the money now cornes from ticket

Jazz amionaao, marc vasey

sales but the Society gets sorne financial
support from Alberta culture, support they
couldn't get ini theearlyyears. "they thought
we'd disappear in six months," said Vasey,
but we didn't and support Is 'now pretty
good.

Alberta bas "programs that virtually no
other province in. Canada bas for culture, its
one of the reasons we're able ta survive,"
said Vasey. Jazz needs that kind of support to
be able to survive in Edmonton. t, like the
symphonyorthe ballet, is not a profit making
venture "by any stretch 6f the imagination."

The Society flot only caters to fans of jazz
music, but to its players as weil, "We'-are
trying ta create nat only on the part of thé
fan, but of the musicians as weil, that there is
some hope." With the support of the Janz
Society an eight piece band has been put

Jazz musician Sean MmacNuII
together by Edmonton musicibn Sean Mac-
Natly. The Edmonton Jaz*z Ensemble will be
feated -regularly at the Yardbtrd Suite.

A new ýfeature at the Suite will be a blues
band the thîrd week of every month. Febru-
ary will see Chicago Peïe and the Detroiters.
"jusi to provide a lttie -different flavour to
the place," Vasey said.

Meanwhile theSôcîety is still working
bard at staying above water. They are deter-
mined to keep the only venue in the cîty for
conternporary jazzopen. And they are "slow-
by convincin1g the powe-s that be that this
thing should be supported."

Iy johnWatson
Jazz musicians in Edmonton cannot live off

of their art al one. Sea n MacNally. is* a wel

wants to pay me thani its fliso an qpportuhîy
to tone my craft." Fiëeancing' may not bé
the môst dependable source of incimebut
MacNaIIy has made atliving off of It.for about
three years.

He etarted playing music -in.high school on
a guitar bis brothe'r fourid in te garbage.
From hlgh school be wept on to -Grant
MacEwan and froin tiere he started gettdng
worc. 1 1 1

"I moved away front home to prove to
*myseif that 1 could do it on my own,> Mac-
Nally said. That wvas three years ago, and he.
has yet to bounce the rent cheque.

"There are a lot of musicians in tis.-city
*who make their living playing music,some of,
them, of which 1 an nesoplay jazzwhen
they can./'

In fact there was almost no opportunity to
play jazz in Edmonton until recently. The
Edmonton jazz Society asked MacNaIly to
organize a jazz band. He did. The Edmonton
jazz Ensemble is an eight piece band Mac-
NalUy is very pleased with. Four horns and
f-our rbythm'pla.yers wIll be playing original
compositions and a lot of clonteinporary
music at the Yardbird Suitç onie weekend a
month.

Though MacNally stresses that the band is
flot under his control to any greatdegree bis
mnusic is part of what the band.will be playing.
"'The only thing to coprnt on is my style, and 1
don't know what thatis, so that's a Iile bit of
a side step." he said.

"That's'great, now we're playing jazz in
Alberta, butthat is stili not going to pay the
rent.". What, it'is, is- an opportunity tor
Edmonton artists to play the music theywant
to play.

wj

room 250 SUSBI
432-4266j

M-F 8am -

Sat-Sun 5 Pm -
lPm

Be it complaints, worries or
concerns, about anything
academic orpersonal, Student
HeIp always.has a listening ear.:
We h ave info on ma ny servi ces,
organizations and we also carry
an extensive tutor and typisi file.
Student, Help s run by trairied
student vo lunteers and the serviée
is confidlentiaL.
Caîli or drop by if, you need
assistance in any way. Somen
Is always here'.

JANUARY 31, 1986
Is The Last Day For.

Applications For Re-Examination
In First Term Courses.

A Public Service Announcernent
From Your

Student
Om11budsman

Service.
If you have problemrs in these or any

other areas consuit-yourOmbudsmen

Paul Alpe m
J. Shah Pemberton

Room 272 $UB
432-4689,
(24 hrs.)

Monday - Frilday
2-4 p.m.-



was right, the circuni.
fctor thenumber one

Srsity of Aberta Gol-
Dbe upset by the last
à Cougars. Abertahad
second pace askat-
kies just one week be-
Cougars were to play
services of their top
Nasbeim, and their

ve defensemnan, Louis'

And for for ty 'minutes Frlay
n.ghtit seemed as itthe Cats might
just have caught the Bears in a mid-
winter hibernation.

Ilowever, four unanswered goals
by the Golden Bears put an abrupt
end to any hcpesthat Regina coach
AI Murray might have had about
finall winningthe big Samne.

"Thiis is nathing new for us,"
deadpanned Murray, 've corne
out of 13 or 14 games titis year
saying the exact samne thing. We
played weil enough tot win, but.for
somne reason or another we end up
loslng." T'he Cougars are only 4-16
titis year, good for second Lst in
Canada West.

Regmna led 2-1 heading into the.
third period. Shaun Clouston
scored for Alberta in the openlng
tramne, whie lim Hammond re-
plied twice for Regina in the
second. But the Golden Bears were
aroused in the third period, and,
won the contest going away.

Denmis Cranston assisted -on
three straight Alberta goals and
Shaun Clouston flnished off his
hattrictt with an empty net goal as'
thse Bears defeated the Cougars for
theirthird straight win.

Cloutonwhoison aschollarship
from Hockey Canada and hopes to
loin the Olymp.c program one day
soon, was more thèn pteased with
his firs three goal game of thse year.

"WVhen looked up and saw the
empty net 1 was justthinking 'Don't
miss this one'. I usually score in
spurtsso i's nice togeta few when
they're going in."

SClouston was quick ta point out
that perhaps itwas Curtis Brandolini
that batted in the Bears'fourtis goal
which was creditted to Clouston.

ce

route ta q1-1 Alber ta vd*wy
Rgna camne out of the pates

quickIy wtb tear captain Mark
Radl opening the scoring at
the 3:17 mark of.the firt period,
but it was not ta têst.

Dennis Cranston tled theSarne
at one before the -first period was
over, but then after Craig DiI1'sý
t eàm leadlng 'llth of the season,
Geraid Koebel buried the knife for
Aberta.

With the Bears on the powerplay
and tme ticking off the dock in the
second framie, Cougar goatender

JimAppleb made two spectacular
savs. nd henatter Erc lhursten ,s

shot hit the post for Aberta, lcvebei
finay fired the puck past Appleby
with only ane second remaining in
the period.

And f rom there on It was total
domination by Aberta. lef Hel-
land, AI Tarasuk, Stacey Wakaba-
yashi, and Steve Cousins scored
third period goals as Aberta upped
their record to 18-2.

Wakabayashi returned earlier
than expected tram a knee injury
sporting a new number 10, repiac-
ing 23.

Not to go unnoticed was an
excellent 30 save performance Put
in by Alberta's goaltender Darren
Turner. "One of my easier nightse"
said a modest Turner. "Regina is a
funny team, t hey don't reallY seem
ta attack to their fult potential.
Instead of really following through
on their rushes they knd of keep a
man back."

"MNost of their shots came one at
a time, not in bunches."

. Te hre-gaWganstweekeriË

and John Krill inta top spot in
Canada West with a 350 goals,
against average.

The game got aut of-control in
the late stages as the last place
Cougars grew frustrated; the two
clubs split 72 minutes in penalties in
the final frame. Two fights euPted
as Alberta's D.). Havreiock and
Regirta's Mike Taylor each received
fighting majors and game miscon-

y~R
~ ,,.Y.

(top) Curt kandoltUW Cet. an elhom W î
boioo)Joh KU nuake.one of i 22 m
ducts. Thse same penalties were
assessed to Regina's lim Hamnmond
and thse Bears' Shaun Clauston, but
because they came in the last five
minutes of the period, bath players

Campus Rec. denies Goju-Kai
by"arspecmor
At thse monthly meeting of the

Campus Rec. Sports Club Commit-
tee last Thursday, a motion to
accept thse Goju-Kai karate club as
an officiai campus rec. club was
deéaed.

Hugit Halles, Coordinator of
Campus Rec., said that it came
down to simply "How mnany ways
can you srice the pie?" A space
problern ex"st with thse various
campus Fec. clubs, and with tive
toms of martial arts clubs aready

existîng, tise conqmittee decided
tisat it wouid be in the best interest
of ail campus rec. clubs ta turn
clown thse Golu-Kai.

The Goju-Kai is, however, a
Students' Union registered club
and has regularly sciseduled time in
Dinwaodies cabaret. Their main
complaint was thse absence of
sisower and iocker room facilities,
as well as a need for a better floor
surface than that of Dinwoodies.

"Thse committee teit that titis
club wa5 very similar ta;the Wado-

Ryu karate club, which is a member
of campus rec. ln view of th e
facilities problem that we already
have, thse decision was made ta
defeat the motion."

"Quite simply, when thse aid
clubs have to put a ceiling on their
budgets and activities, there is very
little roomn for new ones," com-
mented Hayles.

Tise Goju-Kai had previously
gone before the board in Septem-
ber, but tise motion ta admit them
was tabled until January.

age SI mnnClouston avoids awaywar

wili miss the next league game.
Dear Facts - Dave Oio missed his
own appreciatian night as during
Thursday's practioe he taok a puck
in the face and nay require surgery
ta repair a broken nase and cheek...
The three stars on Friday were
Shaun Clouston, Tim Hammond,
and Dennis Cranstan. On Saturday
they were Darren Turner, Cranston,
and Steve Cousins, (who played
with a broken wrlst)... On Saturday,
Alberta's powerplay went two for
lOwhile Regina was zero for nine...
Tim Lenardon of the Brandon
Dôbcats tied the CWUAA scoring
record formerly held by tJBC's Bob
McAneeley. Lenardon has 21 goals
and 31 assists in 20 games for 52
points... Brandon's Jimn Molard is
the Canada West Player of thse
Week for this week. He had a seven
point night Friday and ended up
with five goals and four assists on
thse weekend.

01I UjS FOR'
cet

H-A WAII
THURSDA Y

see Thurs, Gateway
for details)

Hourly prizes
and a chance

for -à trp
to, Hawaii.

in'-eefrst
100 customers

wili recejvM
FREE

TICKETS
1 to ' , -SUB Thetre

Movies

G IVEAWAYS

LP vouchers
meal tickets
c abaret and

concert tickets

The first
100 c'ustomers

will receive
$200

vouchers
redeemable ai
SU Records.

i I

SPECIAL
2 dinners

+ a jug of Brew
(or 2 happy drinks)

+2 tickets
to SUB Theatre

movies. S

Bears 5
Cougars 2

1. Aberta, Ciaustan 7 (Helland, Thur-
Stan), 9:38.

PENALTIES - Tarasuk, Alta, 18:09.
SECOND PERIOD

2. Regina, Hamnmond 2 (Marinas,
Dasko), pp. 1:50.

3. Regina, Hammand, 3 (Marinos),
11:51.

PENALTIES - Tarasuk, Ata, 1:26;
Petersan, Reg, Clouston, At«,#;12.

THIRD PERIOD.'
4. Alberta, Brandalini 6 (Cranstan,

Koebel), 4:46.
5. Aberta, T'hurston 10'(Cranstan,

Chisholn), 16:-19.
6. Aibeia,. Clauston 8 (Cranstan,

Brandoin4k19:02.
7. AIbertaCouston 9 (unass.>, empty

net, 19:45.
PENALTIES - Tarasuk, Alta, Peter-

son, Reg, 7:51; Bench, Reg, Raedeke,
Reg, 10-min, mis, 19:02.

SHOTS ON GOAL SV
Aberta 10 13 12-ý35

i'Regina 9 - 8, 7-24
Goal - Alberta, Krill; Regina, Shaw.

1h,.. Stars - Clouston, Hammiond,
Cranstan.

-Bears 7
Cougars 1

FIRST PERIOD
1. Regina, Raedeke il (Doska), 3:17.
2. Aberta Cranstan 10 (Thurstaii),

12:&.'
PENALTIES - Wakabayashi, Alta, 0:36;
Taylor, Reg, 5:03; Hammand, Reg. 6:59;
Thurston, Alta, Raedeke, Reg, 7:13;
Cousins, Ata, 9:46; Sediik, Reg, 16:08;
Havreiotk, Alta, Taylor, Reg, 18:41.

SECOND PERIOD
3. Aberta, Dili 17 (Havrelc, Cou-

sins), 12:30.
4. Aberta, Koebel 9 (Dili), pp, 19:59.
PENALTIE - Thurstan, Alta, 6:38;

Hammond, Reg, 9:05; Vertz, Aita, 16:12;
Patrick, Ata, Lemire, Gibson, Reg, 19.17.

TIRD PEROD
5. Aberta, Helland 3 (Wakabayashi,

Cranstan), 7:06.
6. Aberta, Tarasuk 12 (Walter, Chi-

sholm), pp, 7:57.
7. Aberta, Wakabayashi 12 <Cran-

ston), sh, 11:13.
8. Alberta, Cousins 3 unass.), sh',

13:47.
PENALTIES- - Gibsan, Reg, 0:09;

Pindus, Reg, 3:58; Tarasuk, Alta, 4:10;
Raedeke, REg, 10-min. mis, Thurston,
Ata, 10-min, mis, minor, Taylor, Ham--
mond, Reg, Clouston, Alta, 7:10; New-
man, Reg, 7:44; Dili, Patrick, Ata, Lem-
.ire, Reg, 8:26; Havrelock, Ata, 11:01;
Chlsholm, Alta, 12:08; Taylor, Reg, Hav-
relock, Aita, fighting, game mis, 14:30;
Hammond, Reg, Clouston, Alta, fight-
ing, game mis, 15:09; Chishoim, Alta,
15:42; Raedeke, Reg, 18:34; Pindus,
Reg, 19:29.

$1-11S ON GOAL BY
Alberta 13 12 12-37
Regina 1- 13 8-311

GOAL -* Alberta, .Turnerý.. Regina,
Appleby.
Three Star$ - Turner, Crabion,
Cousins.

Affl



Gateway StaffWiII
The Panda gymnasics team h6stý

ed thé Universlty of Manitoba on
Sunday January 26, and with the
diepth of the squat! again very evi-
dent, Alherta'sTeam lè1 apturedthe
teamn championship with 127.71
points. The University of Manitoba
was second with 113,35 points and
the Panda's Team Il finished ln
third place with 107.06 points.

The victory was Alberta's fourth
straight win over Canada West
competiton.

Despite Alberta's team victory,
Mantoba's Karen Wolko accumu-
lated 32.42ponst out-distance
veteran Panda eammebers Heidi

Ross <312.24) and Shelley Spaner

Kornak''s
Beays 72 Huskies 71
by Pat Maguim.

The drive ouf to Saskatchewan is
a long one and -you have a long
time to ponder the purpose of the
wasteland. Driving through the
dirty city you wonder how a person
in Saskatoon survives, what they do
for excitement. Entering Varsity
Gym for Saturday night's Bears-
Huskies basketball game, you rea-
lize that thre people haven't corne
here. It is a small gym with bleachers
lined up along one side. What a
ghastly place to play a game of
basketball.

While the city did whatever peo-
pie in Saskatoon make it do, those
of us fortunate enough to be there
witnessed the most exciting basket-
bail game of the season thus far.
With two seconds remaining, Mike
Kornak hit a twenty f ive foot shot to
power the Bears to a 72-71 victory.

Both teams went into the game
with a record of one win against
three losses. Saskatchewan was for-
merly ranked in the top five of the
country before heading into a
sump as of late. The Bears needed
the win to keep alive their hopes of
making the playoffs. The resuit was
a physical aggressive game. Vet the
doseness of the game aimost makes
one forget about the far f rom per-
fect game the two tearns played.

The Bears were up by ten points
midway through the f irst hafi, but
started tco relax and the Huskies
caught up) by halftime. Saskatche-
wan head coach Guy Vetrie ad-
mitted his team had trouble in the
first haîf, "But they responded with
a lot of maturity, and made a game
of it. t is so easy when you are
down by ten to just pack it up."

The Bears had been having good
success against the Huskie zone
and, in turn, keeping the Huskies
down. Vetrie was impressed. "They
hurt us on the boards and did a job
on our zone in the first haîf. It is net
good to only score 29 points in the
first haîf, especially at home."

Saskatchewan was just as respon-
sible for Iosing the game as the
Bears were for winning it. With just
over a haif minute remaining, the
Huskies had the bail, a full shot
dlock to kili the game with, and a
one point lead.

11i told them to be patient - go
inside and if there is nfo good shots
throw it out," said Vetrie of his
time-out in the final moments. His
team wasnot patient and the Bears
forced the shot. Greg Jockins who
had a hot hand most of the night
faltered in the end, and the Bears
took the rebound setting up Kor-
nak for the winner."i tried not to thlnk about any-
thing but the shot, especially not al
the shots i missed earlier in the
game," said Kornak. He agreed
that nelther team was at their best.
"We did some things wrong, but
wye pulled it off when it counted."
Bear necesddles - The Huskies are
ln town Saturday afternoon at 3:,00
for a game at Varsity Gym... Severai

(32.15), and capture the individual.
overall'tltle. Pirst year Panda D .lne
Patterscon scored 31,77epôlnts tafin-
ish, fourth overall, and Carneé
Nawata, also -of the Pandas ended
up in fifth position with their 3.40
total.

The Pandas had one individual
évent winnier as Shelley Spaner
captured the vault title with 8.50
points. Diane Patterson (8.35),4nd
Margie Drysdaie (8.3) finishèci In
second and third positions to give
Aberta a dlean sweep of the vault-
ing medais.

Patterson took her second siiver
medai of the day on the uneven
bars, as her risky routine earned
her 8.80 points, second only to last

year's national unenibau cham-
pion Janet Black~ of Manitoba who
scored 8.93 polttts:

The balanc~e beam event wals
won by all-around cham'pion Kafen
Wolkô w ith an 8.50 total. Ross and
Spaner were second and third ' on
the beam wth scor~es of 8.30 and
7.65 respectively.

Ross also captui'ed a bronze
medai on the f loor exercise evènt
with an 8j7 point performance.
Floor was dominated by Manitoba
as both jane t Black and Marti Prtz-
bizlawsýki scored 8.40 to tie for f irst
place.

Head coaéh Sandy O'brien was
pleased wth the overail perfor-
mance of ail the girls, especially the

Mucti. had 0wQTJC 15s t eç
the gymuiasts are to have a chi
of repeating. as National Ch.
pions.

on die mat - Diane Pattengon1
the wlnner of thte inaugural "i
kie award'" as her 31.77 total was
highest among all ftrst year comiF

magic buies Dog
Bears stayed- home from the tnp ceded that, "They aren't the strong-z
iriuding Keith Pusior, Dave est teamf in the league." The 69-49
Younigs and Ed Joseph, who missed win puts the Pandas in a f irst place
the trip apparentiy for disciplinary tie-with Victoria in Canada West.
reasons... D)ean Peters leads the Meiney was impressed with
Bears with a 20.0 point average. many of her players. ."Lisajanz had

another strong game (team high 19
by Pat Mtaguire points), so did Aninette (Sanre-
Pandas 69 Huskies 49 gret)." Defensively, Melney point-

It was a case of the best team-iii ed out Debbie O'Byrne, "she is
the league piaying the worst te4m always a strong point on defense."
in the league and for the first haif it Meiney took the wm in stride,
looked like it.. saymng that she looks forward to the

The Pandas took a lead eariy in« coast trip in two weeks. Both Victo-
thegame and built it up to 20 by ria and UBC are tough teams and
haîf time. The number f ive team .in that serles shouid decide what
the country took it a little easy in bappens for the piayoffs. However,
the second haîf, piaying younger Melney refuses to look too far'
players and focussing less aggres- forward. "We can't be overconfi-
sively on the defensive part of the, dent in these. games, an upset at
game. Head coach Sherry Melney this point of the season could be
was happy about the win, but con- disastrous."

O

After your favouriteactivity here's a cool blast of freshness.
Peppermint Schnapps and Spearmirit Schriapps. So what are you

waiting for? Schnapp to it.

HIRAM WALKER SCHNAPPS,
TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

ida, -may28, g1l



As a 17.yearatd wfth Selirk of
the Mantoba Junir H- -ockey I.ea-
gue (fier 1Wio Sha.w b.d parts , of
threefinem,~o bs lethandcut off
b n errarnt skate dwring the heat
of art irportant playoff garne.-is
middle antd rçt8 lingets were te-
attached just above the knuctde.
Thetip of bis littleflnger was lostin
th ccidet.

strains to verify when exactlY the
tWd4 didd occur.

"W'NVs It tbreé winters go," Shaw
questons hlmself, "or Was it only
tW*q? 1 guess it was really only.two
years ago.»

Mostpeople remernber the dates
of Iitile traumas in their life. Like
when they end up in a hospital"...
Iooking at my fingers in a box
aboverny head while they wheeled
me around the hospitaI." This nu-te-
teen year old can barely even recail
how many years havýe passed, let
alone the annivoersary of the
occuranoe.

It happened in a ManitoW/Sask-
atchewan tier two championship
game against Weyburn. "The guy
,ca me in ôff the left wing and kind

ksparks .Regjna,,goalteider
of Iost controi of the pu<k, so 1 And anybody~ who was at the pened. "He's no différent," ex-
went'for thte pokechock. H-is stick Varsity Arena on Friday nigbt would plains Murray. "Dean 'is coming
caught my catcher and pulled if off probabIyagree.Shawstop)ped3Qshots around weII this season and 1 hope
antd then hisskate tan over my bare and kept his Cougars close until he'Il stay at the University of Regina
hand. It was reaRya fluke accident." Iate in the game, but then watched for a white."

"0f course afterwards you tdnd from the bench as Shaun clouston ,A corne back story like this one is
of look for sonmeone to blame, but scored into an empty net to secure ait too, seldom riead. lnstead the
then it seemed better to look to the the 5-2 Golden Bear victory. sportspages are filled with reports
future instead of into the past. My In that gaine, the fiesty young of drug scandais,,strikes, and career
father was probably thé biggest goalie showed .a better than aver- threateninfg injuries.,
help in that way.» age glove hand, andi displayedt his Like the one that came out'of

Only six weeks afrer Shaw was fortitude by completing the gamie Selkirk, Manitoba two years ago.
released from a Winnipeg hospital, despite a shot and a slash ini the But Dean Shaw has discarded the
hisDad was tossing basebalis at him tacemask in two separate incidents. hand that fate deait to himon that
in the backyard. "He'd toss themn Shaw played Iast year with the April evening, and without a
underhand from about five feet tier one junior Brandon Wheat moment's hesitation.
away and it would hurt like helu. Kings, where he bascially . . I neyer thought for a minute
But slowly it hurt less and Iess and played myseif back into shape." that 1 would neyer play hockey
when wnter came I was catching - t took. a littie white to corne again. There was no doubt in my
pucks." Hé admits to being scared around. You strt totry tocompen- mind," deadpans Shaw. Just as
to dive into those goals mouth sate for one pafl of your game, and before, you believe this youngster.
scramnblès at first, but Shaw figures the rest of it goestoopot." But th.is time he is looking you in
that'his confidence level is right As for hiscurrent coach,AlMur- the eyeand you know that he's not
back where it should be. ray, it is as if nothing ever hap- mistaken.

CANADA WESTISCOREBOARD
Canada West Hockey

AbSeta:
Man.
Calgary
sask.
Brandon
UBC
Regina
Leth.

Fi4d aJmnuay 24
Rgna 2 at Aibeda 5
Saskatchewan 5 at Calgary 8
UBC 5 at Brandon il
Lethbridge 1 at Manitoba 7
Saladay,auày 25
Regina 1 Alueuta 7
Saskatchewan 2 Calgary 5
UBC 4 Brandon 3
Lethbridge 4 Manitoba 7

-omngG-
Fiday, >my 31

Regina at Saskatchewan
Manitoba at Brandon

Sguay, Fbnmy 1
Caigawy ai Aiwba
Saskatchewan at Regina
Manitoba at Brandon
UBC at Lethbridge

Stia, Febn-y 2
UBC at Lethbridge

INCOME TAX RECEIPTS
for Tuition Fees

for Income-Tax Purposes
Yau may pick Up:

An officiai tees receipt (if tees are paid ini full)

at the-
Student Assistance Centre

in the Northeast corner of thie Main floor of the
Central Academic Building

between
8:30 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.

February 10-12, 1986 (Mon.-Wed.)
ànd

8:30 a.m. anid 4:00 p.m.
.- February 13-14, 1986 (Thurs.- Fri.)

Please B ring identification
Office offthe Comptroller
Fees Divisio n

CANADA WSI1-1001P

MEN WL F
VICTORIA 5'0 409
LETHBRIDGE 3 2 409
CALGARY 3 2 398
ALDERTA 2 3 390
SASKATCHEWAN 1 4 377
BRITISH COLUMBIA l 4 38i

SCOREDOARD

Calgary 58 at Victoria 76
Lehbridge 85 at B.C. 82
jam 25
Calgary 77 at B.C. 91
Lethbridge 77 at Victoria 88
Aibeda 72 ai Sask 71

WOMEN
VICTORIA
MJERTA
BRITISH COLUMBIA
LETHBRIDGE
CALGARY
SASKATCH-EWAN

A GSL
352 -
409 2
399 2
409 3
388 4
415 4

W L F A GBI
4 1 340 239 -
4 1 311 266 -
3 2 316 320 1
2 3 303 306 2
2 3 297 332 2
0 5 249 351 4

SCOREDOARD
ju.u 24
Calgary 61 at Victoria 87
Lethbridge 61 at B.C. 66
MMi 25
Calgary 64 at B.C. 73
Lethbridge 52 at Victoria 70
Afibeda 69 ai Sas&. 49

CIAU TOP TEN
RANKINGS
HOCKEY

1. Aux-da (1)
2. Moncton (2)
3* York (3)14. Wilfrid Laurier (5).

.U.Q.T.R. <6)
6.Ottawa (4)

7. Toronto, (9)

8. U.P.E.I. (7)
9. Manitoba (NR)

10. Dahousie (NR)

1. Victoria (1)
2. Concordia (2)
3. Wnnipeg <6)
4. Manitoba (3)
5. Dalhousie (4)
6. Lethbridge (5)
7. York 10)
8. Brock (NR)
9. U.P.E.I. (NR)

10. Calgary (7)

*ASKETALL (F)

1. Victoria (2>
2 Toronto (3)
3. Laurentian (1)
4. Alierta (5)
5. McGiII (7)
6. Lethbridge (4)
7. Calgary (6)
8. Lavai (9)
9. U.B.C. (NR)

10. Winnipeg (NR)

SWMMIONG & DIVING (f)

1. u.B.C. (1)
2. Toronto (2>
3. Calgary (4)
4. Dalhousie (3)
5. Western Ontario (6>
6. Victoria (5)
7. Albda(7y
8. Mount Alison (8)
9. McMaster (NR)

10. Brock (NR) ,

Aiberta is unranked i both mens andi
woniens voltybal manmns summing
andi dving

M a

Canada UK-
Student Exchange

The Canada - United Kingdom Student Exchange
Programme is'open primarily to undergraduates
entering the third year of a tour year degree
programme. Consideration wilI be given to other
undergraduate applicants. Applications are now
being accepted for the fali 1986 semester.
Application deadline is February 7,1986. For further
information and application material contact

International Student Centre
11023 -90 Ave.*

432-5950



enIUy dUadUlJin :W jui mdLampus NRe
Green Office.
Chaplains "Icwish-Christian Dialogue
Panel Discussion - Sponsorcd by Can-
adian Counici'of Christians and Jcws,
SUB158 5:00 p.m.
Camnpus Rec Men's Intramurais Track &
Field 7:30 pm Fcb. 6/U of A paviliion
Entry Deadline today 1:00 pmf Green
office.
Inter-Varsty Chrisian Fcttowship. Dag-
wood Supper: 5:00 -7:00 pm, Tory 14-
14; Topc -- isijons; Cost: $15p.
Amnesty internationat Side show:
"Afghan Refugees In Pakistan." New
members orientation. Knox United
Churcb 7:30 p.m.
Luheran Student Movemnent 6:23 LSM,
Goes ta the Movies "Ot of Africa>'
Meet at11122 -86 Ave.
U of A Group for Nudear Disarmament
General Meeting 3:30 p.ni. Rm. 606
SUD.
Students'Counci Meeting -7:0Op.m.,
Council Chambers, University Hait. Ail
interestcd weicome ta observe pro-
ceedings.
IANUARY 29
The Society Aginst Und Abuse Club is
holding ahoother free seminar on the
cuit phenomena, Wednesday, Jan. 29
1-00 - 6:00 PM in the Newman Centre
(St. Jokeph's Cotiege). Eveýryone is
wecome.
Campus Rec. Lambs and Lions Co-Rec
Badminton Registration deadlinc today
1:00 PM , Green office.
U -of A Computing, Society Generai
Meeting V114 @ 5:00 p.m.
U of A Debating Society General Meet-
ing in Room2-42, Humnanit ies Center, at
5 p.m.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Per-
spectives: Music, Musicians & Faith.
Guest Joachim Segger. Supper 5:00.
Discussiotl 6:15. Meditation Room SUB.
Lutheran Student Movement Noan
Hour Bible Study SU-i 58A:- "Evangeli-
cal Catechism."
U of A Anthropoiogy Club Lecture:
"Western Canadian Archaeoiogy:
Megatrends and Megatraumas", by
Bruan Spurling, :00 pm Room G217
BiaSci.
Paddling Society: Film Night, everyone
weicome. Refreshments. Wcd. Jan. 29,
7 p.m. E12U physed.
GALC presents "Track Two" Gay
rights fim: Toronto. Members $1.00,
non-members $1.50. Everyone welcome
TB-W2. 7:30 pjm.
JANUAItY 29 &i 30
Uknainian Students' Club Pyrogy Sales
at Educition Launge il a.m. - 1 p.m.
JANUJARY 30
SCMFiIm on Worid Hunger: "The Bus-
iness 0f Food". Discussion ta foiiaw.
Circte K Punch 'n Chêcken. New
members meeting Cîrcle-l( - fun, ser-
vice leadership skitisIt15 pm SUR 034.
Lutheran Camýpus Ministry 7:30 pm
Thursday evening Worship at the Luth-
cran Student Centre, 11122 -86 Ave.
JANUARY 30 & 31
Speaker In CAR 239 at 2:00 PM. Toic
"The Reaity of Jesus Christ"'. Open ta
ail. Heaing Servie ta oitow.
F3RUARY 1
Ecankar "Sotlving Lfe's Probiems with
Eckankar" 2:00 pm iat Edmonton South-
sie Centre 201 -8906 -99 St.
Ukrainian Students' Club Wlndup
Dine U.N.F. Hall, 10629 -9 St Music
by: "Trembita" 9 p.m. -1 p.m. Tickets:
$7. 1
U of A Debating Society Edmonton
Open Debating Tournament, sponsor-
cd by the Edmonton iycees. Spectators
wetcome 10:00 a.m. -5:00 p.m.
FRUARY 1
Lutheran Campus Mlniwty 10:30 a.m.
Worship in SUB-158A. Ait are welcome.
Christian Reformed duaptaincy Weckty
worship & Bibe Study. 6 :30 p.m. Mcdi-
tation Room (SUR 158A) Wlcame.
FEDRUART 4
Uknainian Students' Club Speaker:
Mykota Mouchan (Ukralnian Red Army
Defectar). Tory 1-917.,30 p.m. (nterpre-
tor provided).
GENERAL
St. Jseph's Cathoic Commuhity Mass
limes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
111:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.,.

Wckday - Mon., Wed., Fni., 7:30 a.m.
12:10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thuns. 7:30 a.m.
12:30,4:30 p.mf. St i2.*10 p.m.

MusIlm Students, Friday prayers, Medi-
tation Rooni, SUR 1:00 p.m.
Had lunch with a feminst tateiy? Drap
11-1 weekdays, U of AWomcn's Centre
03ESU.
Phantasy Camrers tooking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
D)rinking a problem? There tsia solution.
Atcohoiics Anonymous, 482-6783. 2
Meetings/week on campus.
T'he Tae-Kwon-Do Club is curfentiy
acoepting new members. For more info
drop by 30F SUR.
Liberal Club Genermi Office Hours M-F

10-3,00 pmn. Office SUR 030S.
Studenit Christian Movemnent: Drap-mn
Centre - Basemrent of Garneau United
Church (11148 - 84 Ave.>, Mon-Fnl, 3:30
- 5:00 p.m.
G.A.L.0.C. (Gays and, Lesbians on
Campus) Resource/Drop In Centre -
Everyone weicome Rm. 620 SUB.
Narcotics Anonymous. Can show drug
users how ta get free of the habit.
424-5590.
Young Executives Club Signed for a
wardrobe workshop yet? Hurry and
register at Rus 3-02.
Campus Birthright Pregnancy Hetp Ser-
vice Volunteers needed. Contact-SUR
030K 12-3 PM4 M-F (432-2115).
"Bettie Hewes needs your heip in her
bit ta become Goidbar's MUA. Hewes
Hemdquarters 466-3604.
'Malaysian-Singaporean Students' Asso-
ciation Office Hours - M/F 1200 ta
1400. Everyone welcompe ta drap by.
U of A Rugby Club 11raining. Every
Monday night in the pavitiion. 7.00 pmn
ta 10:00 pm. Everybody weicome.
Ftying Club Hanger Fiying. Came on in
an 'Iet's talk' about aviation. 030 H SUR.
Wednesdays 10-12.
$ Students boans $: Appeal forms now
availabte contact Gayle Morris Rm 259
SUB or caii 432-4236.
Forest Society Pin g Pong TableH.D.
construction. Best offer Icail Phil1 Days
432-5625, Nights 437-4661
January 8 -Ma rch 28 Student Volunteer
Campus Community SVCC Inf Centre
SUR 0303 (12 noon - 2 pm) Phone
432-2515.
Christians On Campus every Friday
Bible Study on "God's Fuil Savation"
CAB 281; 5:15 - 6:15 p.m. Ail weicome.

FOR SALE
Zoryana Resale Boutique-fine quality
women's and men's dlothing and acces-
sories. Look ta Zoryana for vintage, nat-
unai fabrics, designer clothing and
dellghtfui prices. Under the red canopy
at 8206 - 104 Street. 433-8566.
One-way ticket. Edmonton ta London
Gatwick. Departs February 18/86 maie.
Asking $350 080. 425-3518.
Attention Diraftsmen: Leroy Il iettering
Set Keuffler & Esser Complete. «V priçe.
471-2610.
jâanuary clearance sale on ail typewri-
ters. Cost plus 10% for correcting eiect-
ric typewriters. Mark 9, HUB Mall,
432-7936

FOR RENT
Non-moker M/F to shire three bed-.
room house with twyo others. 5 appis.
Bus route #40,25 mlrte walk ta U of A.
$210.00 per month, $210.00 dd, 1/3 utiti-
tics. Wanda 436-4288.
4 bdroom house to share with 2 non-
smoking maies. Near wetmount. $200/
mon. 1/3 uSil Giles 454-216&'
M/F roommate wanted ta share large 3
bdrm. house. 111 St. & 71 Ave. $24000
mo. ind. util. ph 437-6626.

WANTED
Babystter nceded Mondays, Wednes-
day, Fridays tilt end of term. $3/hour. 2
chidrerone and two,l10mrinuttes from -
SUB. if you can work any or ail days,
phone 433-2932 .

Part-time positions avaitable evenings&
weekends, appiy in persan at Orangéè

Wiitefor stucents.Reuonabe rates.
Neir Universlty. Wilma>454-5242.
TIyplng $1-50 per page. Cail 422-7570
on-campus
St. Abert Typing, phone Arlene 459.

Typing Meadowlark Area reasonable
rates Martene 484-8864.
Typing IBM Seicctric Ait work proof-
read. Mr$. Theander 465-2612-
McMahon Word Processing. Tearm
papers, tetters, reports. Lois McMahon

'464-2351.
Professionat typing. 461-1698. We do
"Rush Stuf."
Tlred of ineups? We wcre swamped
ast term with ail the typing and pho-
tocopying you sent aur way but weve
streamlined operations. Thank you for
your patience and continued patron-
age. Mark 9, HUR Malil, 432-7936.
Word Pracessing, reasonabie rates, near
Bannie Doon, ciii Hanna at 469-7214.
Word Processing -when quality counts
as much as price, 479-5337.

the correctrbess. r wly-Mred tnglfflaa
teadier will type and Edit cssays, term
papers, theses, reports, etc. Word Pro-
cessor accuracy at cbmpetitive râtes.
Calit 433-4175 for further information
(icave answering machine message if
necessary).
French tutor bitingual, .Ed. French
Major S15/hr. Cecie 464-5442.
Experienced typist. Fast, accurate
$1.25/page. Rhonda 962-094
Need help with Engish literature?
Comietencv ExaMst Essays?Jofession-

Té the person wbo stolei'borrôwed ety
coat at the Zeta Psi party on W, 17,
ptease retum ki there or cati 433-M24,
no questions asked.
Losu - ladies leather wvalet if found
please cai 434-2538.
Found: pair of ladies gIves. Tory Lec-
ture Thurs. -an. 23. Identificaton&
daim 433-0406.
Found: Cross Pen parking lot egst of

u Rave OfijOyeti I

Comnemrative (&ko4rs4
Pope John Paul Il Commemorative Scholarships facilitate and
promote studies for the well-being of mankind through the
advaricement of knowledge and its effective application to
contemporary problems.

Schoiarships are open to Aiberta residents enrolled ini an
undergrduate or imàster's level program at a post-secondary
institution in Aberta. Both course content and acadeniic
performance wiil be considered ini the selection -of
recipients.

General field of study should be in, one of the following areas:
- Native studies
- International studies with respect to third world

counitries
*Ecumenical studies.

Awards are valued at $ 5,000 at theundergraduate level and
$ 1,000at thé master's level.

Applicatioýn deadline: February 1 for master's level.
july 1 for undergraduate !evel.

For further information contact:

flUDENiS FINANCE BOARD

Tuud4,t~~~~xr

Director, Scholumhip Progras
Students Finance Board
10025 -106 Street
Edmonton, Aiberta
T5J 1G7
Ini Edmonton: 427-8640
Outside Edmonton:
Dial '10119
ask for Zenith 22043

For ail your typing needs cai: -rb8166.
Experie nce typist reasonable rates, r7
Bonnie Doon area, phone 469-6146.
Professionai typist - word processing.
24 hour turn-around service most pap-
ers. Gwen, 467-9064.
$1.00 IBM typlng. Puvana 439-1818/433-

5370,11147 -82,Ave.I
Incredible Edibles HUR Mail is deligh-
ted ta annam.nce extended hours Mon-
day thîough Thursdmy from 1 arn - 12
midnight, Friday 7am - 8 pm mad Satur- Yo,
day 10 am - 6,pm. Extended evening
smrice of 8 pm - Midnight will offer
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